DIRECTIONS TO COSAT

50 Sinqolamthi Street, Ilitha Park, Khayelitsha

1. Take the N2 in the direction of Somerset West.
2. Pass the airport and R300 interchange, take the Mew Way offramp and turn right into Mew Way road heading down into Khayelitsha.
3. Cross over the robots (the intersection with Lansdowne road), heading straight down Mew Way road for just over 4km.
4. At the four way stop (the intersection with Spine road), carry on straight across; the Lookout dune is in front of you on the left and open ground on your right.
5. The road curves slightly and the blue-roofed buildings of the Good Hope Campus of False Bay FET College will appear on your right.
6. Directly opposite the College entrance turn left into Sinqolamthi street, carry on straight down the street for around 600 m.
7. The COSAT school is clearly on your right.